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GET IT WHILE IT IS NEW BT
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ALL THE NEWS AL.j TUB IIMK
HOUSES everywhere ::
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ItU ULLUI Ml mi MDtlSLi
HURT B!

master Occurs On Shore of

Lake Morewood Near

Pittsfield, Mass.

feVEN BODIES' ARE

RECOVERED AT NOON

rewof 100 Men Preparing to

Cut Ice Victims of

of Accident.
B Associated I'rcsB to Coos Day

Times.)
PITTSFIELD. Mnss.. Doc. 20.

Lrteen nro roportod killed and iir-
I . . . I t. ......1.-..I..- .. ...
r injured uy inu ux.mumiuii m

toiler nt tho nln.it of tho Morowond
Ice Company on tho shore of Mor- -

Lood Uko, about two miles outsldd
kit city.

OIIIclnlB of tho company statu 1

(tit about ono hundred mon wero
Uparlng to begin' cutting Ico and

liier wore-- gathorrd near tho boiler
ooso when tho explosion occurred.
toon lod'cB had been recovered nt

4000. i.

PAY DEPOSITORS IN FULL.

Maollier New York ISiinlc In Closed
Todny.

(Br Assorted' Prdss to Coos Day
I

k. Tim ob.)
NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 29. ---

Following tho closing of tho North.
n Dnnk of Now York and Its nine

branches Tuesdny, tho Stnto Hanking
Department today nssumod tempore- -

rjr charge of tho Washington Saving
bank, pending nn Investigation of lt
condition. J. G. Rob'n, whose oporn -

tloni causod tho closing of tho North
ern Dank, is prosldont of the Sav
ing) Institution. It Is roportod tho

I depositors of tho Narthorn Bank
will be paid In full.

HD II IS

FOUND ON IB
HOIlY LYIXG NEAR OLD WHARF

i

IX C. A. SMITH LUMBER YARDS

IDENTITY XOT ESTABLISH'

EI).

The body of a drowned man was
found about 3:30 this nftornoon in
tho mud near tho old slip in the
C. A Smith rotnll Lumber yards.

HIb Identity had not beon establ-

ished nt 4 o'clock and probably will
not bo until tho coronor's inquest.

Ho was apparently a laborer about
5 years old, had a heavy moust-

ache and light hair and is of medium
stature, weighing about 170 pound.

Ho had ovldontly beon dead for n
few days.

Whether ho accidentally had fal-

len in or was tho victim of foul play
W be determined later. There was

a bad bruiso on his left temple.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 29. Wheat
Closed as follows: December, 93

-- 8c; May, 97 c; July, 93 c.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 29.
Wheat unchanged.

SHERIFF W, W. GAGE is hero
from Coqulllo on business. Ho
has only ono prisoner in tho coun-

ty jail now, tho offender being tho
stranger bound over for robbing
Dorsey Kreltzer's residence.

Ladles Aid AUCTION SALE of
1'AXCY and STAPLE articles at
LUTHERAN hall, Marshfleld, Satur--

,? ove., Dec. 31, Refreshments
rvea later,

Hare your Job printing done a'
The Times office.

ray

BOILER EXPLOSID

START FINAL

SURVEY SOON

Southern Pacific to Begin Lo-

cation Work on Gardiner

Eugene Line.
(Special to Tho Times.)

OARDINER, Ore, Due. 29. En-

gineer Otiorl who Is completing thn
prullmlnnry survoy of tho Soutliorn

i,0,,,e from 1C,,B0U0 to Mnhnrtil.
will In nlmllf. iwn ti'n.ilra n,ntf.

,1m lna,""' uin dim, um n--
eating survoy from Eugono hero.
They will work from Eugone horo
and push It through nn rapidly a
posslblo. This Is rognrdud hero as
certain ovldonco thnt tho Soutliorn
I'aolllc will boglu construction thN
year.

Tho prollmlnnry survoy will be
hooked on to the old Drain-Marsh-flo- ld

survoy near Gardiner. It now
looks as though tho lino will mlej
Heodsport, Wnrron Rccd'a projected
town.

May Incorporate.
A movamont Is now on foot to In-

corporate tho,town of Gardiner. Sev-

eral leading citizens nro looking tho
matter up and it Is llkoly that de-

finite stops will bo tolton Boon. By
Incorporating, somo very nocosanry
public Improvements cjould bo made
and tho community better governed.

"Will Wod Soon. ?

Friends hero hnve beon apprise!
0f the engagement of MIbb Eugenia

'schlllini.. dnuichJor of Mr. and Mm.
J. E. Schilling of the Gardiner hotol,
and R. E. D'xon, assistant superin-

tendent of the government fnrostry
service in this soctlon. Mr. Dixon
1ms headquarters nt Kugone. Ho it
n Yalo graduate and later studlei
forestry. Ills parents who nre quite
wealthy live nt Lniiilng, Mich. Tho
Schilling family formerly resided In

Marshlleld wJiero tho bride-to-b- e was
educnted. Miss Schilling Is now vis-

iting Miss Holon Brndloy In Portlnno.
The marriago will probably tako
placo tho coming su minor.

MUST UASTEN

TARIFF BILL

Canadian Reciprocity Measure

to Be Rushed at This Ses-

sion of Congress.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 29.

If tho Canadian reciprocity treaty, It

is bolloved, will bo concluded at tho
present session of congress, all re-

cords in matter of speed of negotia-

tions must be broken. Tho incen-

tive of hnste lies in tho realization by

the administration of tho difficulty

of framing any sort of a reciprocity
treaty that can safely bo steered
through tho next congress with Its

democratic House. Although nomin-

ally tho assent of tho Senate alono

is required to the conclusion of a

troaty, yet In caso of a reciprocity
treaty tho House must be afforded an
opportunity to deal with tho subject.
The Canadian Reciprocity Commis

sioners aro expected In Washington
In time to attend tho diplomatic re
ception at the White House January
10.

ARRANGE to tako your NEW
VT.ATVK DIXXER at THE CHAN.

DLER SUNDAY. Special menu ana

orchestra. RESERVE tables for
parties by PHONE. rom o io o

.o'clock. - ",

Hajve your Job printing dont, bt
The TIme office.

Smallest State Has 508.5 Peo-

ple to Square Mile While

Oregon Has Only Seven.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20.

Rhode Island has BOS. 5 persons to
tho squaro mile and thus, according
to tho census bureau, finished lead-
ing tho list of states In tho matte
Oi density of population. Novadn

PLANT SAILS

SOUTH TUBA!

Steamship Carries 6,000 Cans

of Salmon and 150,000

Feet of Lumber.
Tho M. F. Plant sailed nt noon

todny for San Frnnclsco. Sho enr-rlo- d

about 5,000 ensos of salmon
and 150,000 feet of lumber besides
considerable miscellaneous freight.

Among thoso Balling on her woro
tho following:

Loulso Cnrmcl, Perry Lnnnlng,
Victor Rudnas, Fred Holm, Mrs.
Hunt, Al Hunt, John Camp, F.

J. II. Hunt, Miss Grace Stewart,
Mrs. Dccklnu, II. Nasburg, A. Ingo'r-sol- l,

Writ. Cnrloson, J. F. Brond' 'J.
Gray, A. Weinberger,' John Silas,
John Swanson, A. Dortclson, John
Duvall, F. Thomas, S. StovoiiH.

IRE TROUBLE

I PORTUGAL

Nov Republic Said to Be Fac-

ing Crisis of Another

Revolution.

(By Assoclntoil Press to Coos Day

Times.)

PARIS. Franco, Dec. 29. A dis

patch to tho Lamps from Madrid

statos thnt advises from Lisbon

tho political situation in the
new republic of Portugal as threat-
ening. Tho govornmont, it is roport-

od, Is not suro of tho loyalty of tho
army and navy, thoro being much

Insubordlnntlon In tho army whllo
as a mensuro of protection threo
crulsors havo beon ordored to leavo

the harbor of Lisbon on various pro-toxt- s.

Tho populace-- is becoming

nlarmed and tho Dlonrio Notlclss Is

quoted as saying tho government has
discovered a socrot society which Is

plotting to restoro King Manuel to

tho throno and that the lendors of

tho conspiracy havo beon arrested.

ESCAPES FROM

KIDNAPERS

Deputy Sheriff Heriden of

Saline County, Mo., Victim

of Thugs.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SEDALIA, Mo., Dec. 29. Charles

Heriden, deputy sheriff of Sallno
county, Mo., escaped from a room-

ing houso where ho was kept prlson-o- -

by flvo men fourteen hours after
they had beaten him, fractured his
skull and got away with a draft for
$1,000. Tho police aro unablo to

find tho mon.
Ernest Sounco and Mario Davis,

negroes, wero arrested today charg-

ed with robbing Heriden. It Is be-

lieved other arrestB will follow.

TbeHIQ REDUCTION S.ALTJ ,of

HATS Js still on at Mrs. JJonaldson'B
Millinery store, 110 Front street,

SELY POPULATED

with only soven-tcnth- s of n person
to a squaro nillo finds a placo nt tha
lower end of tho tablo giving this
dnta. Oregon and Idrtho havo fewer
than ten persons to tho mile. Idaho
Increased from 1.9 to 3.9. Wash-

ington exceeds her neighbor Oregon,
with soven persons to tho squaro
mllo by moro than ton and oven sur-

passes California with IB. 2. Wash-

ington lends in growth of den-

sity, having advanced from 7.S to
17.1 In the Inst ten years.

LORAL AGENTS

ARE A ON ED

Louis H. Keating and H. J.

Mohr Advanced by Supt.

W. F.

Louis II. Koatlug has beon appoint
cd Mnrshfleld agont for tho stcamo:

Breakwater and II. J. Mohr, ngont

for tho Railroad Company and tho
Bonvor Hill Coal Company, tho ap-

pointments being cffcctlvo at onco.

Both have been assistants to W.

F. Miller, who hns been promotod to

superintendent of the local Southern

Pad lie properties and tho appoint-

ments wero mndo by Mr. Miller.

Tho ninny friends of tho young
mon today woro congratulating thorn
on their promotion.

JACK JOHNSON

TAKES OFFER

Accepts Terms to Fight Win-

ner of Jeanette-Langfor- d

Bout.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

PARIS, France, Doc. 29. It it
announced that Jack Johnson, heavy-

weight champion, hns nccoptcd dofi-nlto- ly

tho offer mndo somo tlmo ngo
of $25,000 to como to Paris In April
to fight tho wlnnor of tho approach-
ing match between Joo Jcnnotto and
Sam Langford.

AGED MAYOR SCRAPPER.

J. D. Matlock or Eugcuo Worotti Hi.
OpiHim'iit.

EUGENE, Oro Dec. 29. An
spectnelo on Wlllamotto

street, tho main thoroughfaro of Eu-

gono, was n (1st fight and n foot rnco
between a drunken individual and
Mayor J. D. Matlock. Tho intoxicat-
ed man, whoso nnmo is not lonrned
had been colobratlng all night, ana
whon morning enmo ho begnn to
mnko troublo on tho streets, assault'
Ing sovornl mon for no reason what
over. Tho mayor wltnossed Bomo ol
his actions and tried to qulot him,
whoroupon tho othor man turned or.

him and began to Btrlko nt him,
whoroupon tho mayor struck him a
stinging blow in tho face nnd fol-

lowed it up with sovoral body pun-

ches and ono or two more to thn
Jaw. Tho inebriated celobrator flaw

that ho had mot his match nnd
started to run with tho mayor, who
Is ovor 70 yearB of ago, after him at
full speed, Tho othor fellow outdls
tnnced him, however, after running
for moro than a block, and disap
peared down an alley.

Many people witnessed tho affair,
and somo declared that tho exhibi-

tion of sparring and sprinting put
up by tho mayor would put to shamo
many men of half his ago. Boforo
tackling tho drunk Mayor Matlock

looked around for a policeman, but
finding none It was his intention to
tako tho follow to Jail, relying on

tho assistance of onlookers, but no

ono would come to hla aid and ho
attempted to subdue-- him alone.

The BIG REDUCTION BALE'ot
HATS is still on at Mrs. Donaldson's
Mill'nery store, HP Front etreet

THREE KILLED AID

TBI

BREAKWATER IN

EARLL TODAY

Steamship Arrives After Good

Trip Sails Early Satur-

day Morning.

Tho Brcakwntor arrived In enr'y
this morning from Portlnnd. Sho
hnd only a fair cargo nnd passenger
list, tho holldny slump affecting tha
trairic. Thoy had n good-- trip down
tho const.

Tho Broakwntor will sail nt 9

o'clock Saturday morning for Port-
lnnd.

Among thoso arriving on her today
wero tho following:

Potor Immel, Helen Inline!, Mnbol
Immcl, S. J. Immol, A. II. Folsom,
II. A. Youmnns, E. Nelson. Mrs. Kel-

son, A. J. Ness, Mrs. Ness, W. Ek-bla- d,

Mrs. Ekblad, A. Applewhite, C.

Svenson, C. A. Bnrrctt, II. C. Wost,
Mra. Wost, M. Avorlll, P. Hall, Mrs.
Mills, M. Henrlch, D. Clnrcnco, N.
Clnrcnco, J. Luso, W. S. Montgomery,
Mrn. Montgomery, D. Frame, Mrs.
Frnmo, Miss Stanley, O, Borry, Geo.
Harding, P. McCorr.oy, D. Funk, An-

na Ftlnk, D. A. McLeod, C. A. Smith,
Miss Ivruso, A. Hnlladay, Mru. Ras-muBso- n,

Miss Rnsmussou, Frank
Swift, H. E. Davis, Miss Grolllugor,
Miss. Kinney, Mrs. Kinney, J. B.
ZIoglor, A. H. Don, W. Smith, A. L.
Goorgo, Potor Scott, Andrew John-
son.

MYSTERIOUSLY .MURDERED.

Young Kimwr- - Found Dead nnd No
Clue to tlio Criminal.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

LAURENS, S. C, Dec. 29. E. A.

Hamilton, a young farmer noar horo,
was found dond In his homo here
with IiIh bond nonrly savored from
his body, nnd n bloody nx by his
side. Young's wlfo who recently re
turned from nn lusnuo asylum 13

hold, but donles knowledge of tho
crlmo. Ono of lior hallucinations
boforo bolng taken to tho asylum
wns that sho had killed hur liiiBband.

BANKEB HELD

G

New York Financier Charged

With Larceny of $80,000
From Northern Bank.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 29.

Tho grand Jury handed down nn in

dictment todny against Josoph G ro-

bin whoso flnnnclnl transactions nro

alleged to havo been responsible for
the closing of tho Northern Bank of
Now York Tuesday, Tho indictment
speclllcnlly charges tho larecny of
$80,000 from tho Northern Bank.

QUAKE

GREECE TODAY

Violent Shock In Province of

Elis Does Heavy Damage

to Buildings.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 29. A

violent earthquako occurred in tho
provlnco of Elis today causing heavy
damage to buildings. Tho govern-

ment has despatched help.
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Work Train Gets Out of Con-

trol of Train Crew In

Washington.

FREIGHT AT DEPOT

STOPS MAD FLIGHT

Both Trains Converted Into

Jumbled Mass Many

Hurt By Jumping.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
ELLENSBURO, Doc. 29. A so-rlo- us

wreck occurrod nt Ryo today
when a work train of tho Flick Con-

struction Compnny got nway front
tho crow four mllos- from Ryo nnd
rushod throuxh a narrow rock cut
nt lightning speed. Tho out wna
so narrow that tho twonty-on- o mon
on tho work train had no chnnco
to Jump and hnd to romnln on tho
enrs until tho train crnshod into n

Mllwaukco frolght which was stand-
ing nt tho station. Tho trains and
tho station Itself became a Jumbled
mnBS of wreckngo which will rcqulro
twonly-foii- f hours or moro to clear
so that traffic can resume Throo
mon woro killed nnd a numbor seri-

ously Injured mid tho rest moro or
loss shaken up nnd .injured, Tho
dond aro:

MARSTIN SAMPLES, brakoman,
Tacoma.

JAMES SWEENEY, cranomnn,
OLE OLESON, shovollor.
Seriously Injured:
JOE DEVEREAUS, flromnn.
JAMES MARRE, onglnoor.
Sovornl othor nnmos not lonrnoJ,

SCHOOL OPENS TUESDAY.

Tho MnrBhflofd Bcliools will ro- -

opon Tuesday, January 3; Monday,
January 2, belns a lognl holiday.

u W
FREED OF DEBT

Slayer of Stanford White Dis-

charged In Bankruptcy

Court Today.
(By Associated Prosa to Coos Bay

Times.)
PITTSBURG, Dec. 29. Harry

Kendall Thnw, who killed Stanford
Whlto, tho Now York architect, in

thnt city was discharged from bank-

ruptcy by Judgo Charles P. Orr In

tho United States District court horo

today, Tho order carrlod with it
Thaw's dlschargo from nil dobts and
claims mndo payable against hla

estnto which existed August 7, 1908.
Tho nttornoyB declnro Thaw's recog-

nized creditors would rocolvo twon-t- y

por cont on tholr accounts. Ac-

cording to tho bankruptcy potltlon,
Thaw's liabilities wero $453,140 and
his assots $128,012.

JUDGE IS DROWNED.
' "iir I

llllnoU Jurist Lawn Llfo When Ico
Given A way.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 29.
Precipitated Into Shoal Crook when
tho Ico broko under tho weight of hla

horso nnd buggy, Judgo Milton M.

Crolghton of tho Montgomery coun-

ty circuit court, was drowned today.

His companion, another Jurist, es-

caped.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

All porsons Interested In tho
chango of tho presont gamo laws for
Coos county nro hereby notified to
bo urosont at a meeting to bo held
Friday, Decombor 30, nt 7:30 p. m ,

at Farrln-Farrln- 's office, Mild, Cooa
county, Oregon. COMMITTEH
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